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Georgia Editors

Yeater to Cycle Around the World Douglas A. Yeater, 22,
son of Douglas Yeater, Marion county legislator, who left Sa-

lem Sunday afternoon for a motorcycle trip that will take
him around the world. In Portland he will be joined by Ralph
Himmelsbach and the pair will first travel to Alaska over the
Alcan highway.

Yeater Junior and Friend to
Tour World on Motorcycles

Douglas A. Yeater, 22, son of Douglas Yeater, Marion county
legislator, left Salem Sunday afternoon riding a motorcycle that
he expects will carry him around the world on a one or two-ye- ar

tour.
At Portland he met Ralph Himmelsbach, another motorcyclist,

who will accompany him on the;
Plan to Improve

Women Build House for Neighbor On June 9 fire de-

stroyed the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Milbourn, of Sacra-

mento, Calif. Five of their neighbors, all women, have joined
together to rebuild the house. They're making progress, too.
Here they are busy at work. On the roof with four of the
women carpenters is Mr. Milbourn (right, with saw under
arm) who is acting as foreman on the job. Milbourn is in
ill health and cannot do any heavy work. (AP Wirephoto)

CAB Opens Hearings on
Klamath Falls Air Service

San Francisco, Aug. 1 (U.R) The civil aeronautics board opened
a hearing here today to decide
Southwest Airways should serve

whether United Air Lines or
a route between Klamath Falls

and Santa Barbara.
The hearmg is being held before Examiner Paul A. Pfeiffer at

On State Payroll
Atlanta, Aug. 1 W Gov. Her

man Talmadge has added to the
state payroll seven editors and
three former editors of weekly
newspapers since he took office
in November, the Atlanta Jour-
nal reported.

Two other editors have been
made members of
two state boards, the paper add-
ed in a Sunday story.

The Journal said the 12 men
are strong supporters of the Tal
madge administration.

Five of the men were reached
for comment last night. One ac-

cused the Journal of "picking on
the weekly press," three said
they were rfot associated with a

newspaper when they took state
jobs, and the other declared he
saw nothing wrong with taking

state job.
The Journal explained it made

an investigation at the sugges
tion of the American Society of
Newspaper Editors. The ASNE
recently criticized the employ
ment of newspapermen by the
state of Illinois.

The Atlanta daily listed the
appointees as including:

J. R. (country) Ham, publish
er of the Abbeville News, em-

ployed Jan. 19 as "informational
representative" of the institu
tions division of the welfare de-

partment at $350 per month.
Carey Williams, editor of the

Greensboro Herald-- J o u r n a 1 ,

member of the board of regents.
His only income is $7 per day
plus actual expenses for each
board meeting.

Mystery Flares

Only Fireworks
Portland, Aug. 1 W) The

"mystery aircraft" that alarmed
some Portlanders Saturday may
have been only fireworks-shootin- g

mountain climbers.
Two pilots and an airport con-

trol tower operator reported red
lights and flares in the sky east
of the Portland airport Satur
day night. For 15 minutes the
airport was closed while the op
erator tried to determine If a
radloless plane wanted to make
an emergency landing.

When no plane materialized,
Portlanders some still alarmed
over the flying disc reports of
recent years began speculat-
ing.

Not Myron Weygandt, though.
He was chairman of an Ameri
can Legion - sponsored climb of
Mt. Hood. He explained climb
ers went up the mountain Sat
urday night and set off 15 flares

red, white and green plus a
rocket and a few light bombs,
all visible as far away as Port
land.

The lights were seen by North
west Airlines Pilot Capt. Paul
Thrush and C. J. Cole
as they approached the airport.
Thrush said they were in the
vicinity of Mt. Hood, but later
It seemed as if they moved
about, passing his plane at a
high rate of speed, he said.
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Second Feature
"NIGHT WIND"

STUFF
AND

NONSENSE
YOU CAN

HAVE FUN!

and you can have

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

For

99c
(Including Choice of
Entrees and Desserts)

at

Nohlgren's
New Buffet

Dinner

Nohlgren's
Downtown on

State Street

5:00 P.M.-8:3- 0 P.M.
EVERY DAY

Except Sunday

Aftlee3rdBritish

Leader on Ill-li- st

London, Aug. 1 Vf) Prime
Minister Attlee has fallen ill
becoming the third of Britain's
"big four" leaders to go on the
sick list in time of a national
crisis.

"Mr. Attlee is ill at Chequers
with a chill," said a spokesman
at No .10 Downing street, the
prime minister's official rest
dence.

Chequers, south of London, is
the country home of the prime
minister.

The British Press asociation
said Attlee, 66, had been bed
fast since he went to the country
home after delivering a labor
party election campaign speech
in London Saturday. He is re-

ported, however, to have kept in
close touch with governmental
affairs here.

In addition to his regular
duties, Attlee has been super
vising the foreign office and the
treasury recently. He took them
over when Foreign Minister Er-
nest Bevin and Chancellor of
the Exchequer Sir Stafford
Cripps went to continental Eu
rope for medical attention and
rest.

Only Herbert Morrison, de
puty prime minister and fourth
ranking member of the labor
government cabinet, remains fit
for duty.

Excise Taxes

To Continue
Washington, Aug. 1 UP)

House Democratic Leader Mc- -

Cormack (Mass.) said after
White House conference today,
he sees no prospect for repeal of
any of the wartime excise taxes
at this session of congress.

McCormack, in addition to his
party post, is a member of the
house ways and means commit
tee which originates tax legis-
lation.

McCormack and other demo
cratic congressional leaders dis
cussed the tax situation and
other matters at their regular
Monday morning session with
President Truman.

Other conferees were Vice
President Barkley, Speaker Ray- -

burn and Senate Majority Lead
er Lucas.

When Lucas was asked about
the possibility of tax legislation,
he referred questioners to Mc
Cormack, asserting the matter
was in the jurisdiction of the
house committee.

"Everybody Is for repeal,"
McCormack said, "but when
you open up the question of re
pealing excise taxes, you open
up the question of repealing
them all and raise the possibility
of another $1,700,000,000 loss
in revenue.

You can't lose this much rev
enue without further unbalanc
ing the budget and without levy-
ing other taxes to replace the
excise taxes."

General McClure

Coming Here Friday
Visiting in Salem this coming

Friday will be the newly ap
pointed commander of the
Northern Military district of the
Sixth Army, Brig. Gen. Robert
A. McClure.

The general, who succeeded
Maj. Gen. Albert Brown as com
mander of this district, will
make an official visit to Gov.
Douglas McKay and plans to
attend the American Legion
convention and the establish
ment ceremonies of the Salem
Naval Air Facility.

An army man since 1917, Mc
Clure came to the Northern Mil
itary district from Fort Ord,
Calif., where he had been as-

sistant division commander of
the Fourth infantry division. His
headquarters are at Vancouver
Barracks, Wash.

Lamb Crop Smallest

For Past 25 Years

Washington, Aug. 1 The
agriculture department reported
today that this year s lamp crop
was the smallest since it started
keeping records in 1924.

The crop was reported at 18,- -

906,000 head. That was about
1,000,000, or 6 percent, smaller
than last year. The crop also
was about 10.000,000 head or 35
percent smaller than the 1938-4- 7

average.
Texas, the leading sheep pro

ducing state, had a slightly larg-
er crop than last year's exceed-
ingly small one, but elsewhere
the reduction was general.

The lamb production In major
producing states this year and
last, included:

Oregon 936,000 and 590,000.

Color Film Slated
Amity "China Challenge."

The sound - color documentary
mouon picture which tells t h e
story of China's physical and
spiritual problems, will be shown
at the Amity Baptist church on
Thursday night, at 8 o'clock.

Sale of pumpkin seed has
been placed under government
control in Franc.

Clark Accepts

Place on Bench
Washington, Aug. 1 W Presi-

dent Truman announced today
that Attorney General Clark has
accepted his offer of a Supreme
Court appointment and that Sen
ator McGrath (D., R.I.) will suc-
ceed Clark.

The President made the an-

nouncement to reports in the
White House loby after the
Rhode Island senator called on
him.

McGrath later confirmed his
acceptance of the attorney gen-- .

tralship.
He called It a "high honor

carrying with it tremendous re-

sponsibility."
McGrath was asked whether

he is resigning as chairman of
the democrat national commit-
tee.

He said, "Not just this minute."
However, h called attention

to a paragraph in his statement
which indicated he would do so
upon confirmation.

Chairman McCarran (D.,
Nev.) of the senate Judiciary
committee has told reporters
that he will raise no objection to
Clark's appoinment.

$135,660 0ffer

County Timber
Marion county has received a

bid from J. K. Elder, Portland
lumber man, of $135,000 on the
timber off of 1100 acres of land
near Sardine creek on the North
Santiam highway and County
Judge Grant Murphy will dis-

cuss with state forestry officials
the feasibility of accepting the
proposition.

The land In question has been
turned over to the forestry de-

partment for management and
in event of a sale the county's
share of the money would be
about $100,000, subject to what-
ever distribution would have to
be made to local tax levying
agencies In the area which are
very few.

The state and Elder are in dis-

pute as to what the timber
cruises on the property. The
state cruise shows 32,000,000
feet, which includes 22,000,000
fir and 10,000,000 hemlock. The
Elder cruise Indicates 24,000,000
feet of which 17,000,000 is fir
and 7,000,000 hemlock, judge
Murphy said the offer would
figure out around $8 a thousand
which he considers possibly a
little low.

However, It was conceded an
extra $100,000 in the treasury
of the county could be very use-

ful and unless the forestry offi-

cials have some reason for re
jecting such an offer, the coun
ty might be Interested in the
proposal.

World Census

Of Arms by UN
Lake Success, N. Y., Aug. 1

flj.B xhe United Nations con-

vention armaments commission
today approved plans for a world
census of all armaments except

' the atom bomb.
Russian Delegate Semyon K

Tsarapkin charged before the
11 member armaments commis-
sion that the United States, and
not Russia, was engaging in an
arm race as tha groundwork for
World War III.

His charge came In reply to
an assertion made last Monday
by U. S. Delegate Frank C. Nash
that the Soviet Union was un
willing to agree to the inter
national arms inventory because
she and her satellites are un-

willing "to let the rest of the
world know how far they have
gone in arming themselves for
the world conquest which Is

their avowed goal."
The commission adopted the

arms census plan, proposed by
France, by an 8 to 3 vote with
Russia, the Ukraine and Egypt
opposing.

The arms census plan calls
for each of the UN's 59

to supply in-

formation on a fixed date con-

cerning the number of men it
has under arms, and the type
and caliber of equipment. It
specifically excludes any Inves
tigation of atomic weapons or
research connected with them

Age Pensioners'

Bodies Not Utilized
Old age pensioners don't have

to worry for fear their bodies
will be used for scientific pur
poses when they die.

Attorney General George Neu-
ner ruled today that the pension-
ers' bodies don't come under a
1049 law, which lets medical
schools use bodies of persons
burled at public expense.

The opinion was requested by
Governor Douglas McKay.

In an opinion for State Treat
urer Walter J. Pearson, Neuner
ruled that money recovered In

damage suits for wrongful death
is not subject to Inheritance
taxes.

Neuner ruled for the state
board of health that the Masonic
and Eastern Star home at Forest
Grove does not have to be 11

censed by the board.

trie They left Portland at 6

a.m. Monday.
First lap of the journey will

take the boys to Spokane and
from there they will cycle to

Edmonton. Northward to Alas-

ka they will ride the Alcan high-

way. They expect to ship their
cycles from the Pacific coast to

Japan where Yeater, a student
of political science at the Uni-

versity of Oregon, will do spe-

cialized research relative to the
government of that country.

From Japan the boys will ship
their cycles to New Zealand or
Australia and after a tour of
these lands their course takes
them to the Malay states.

From Singapore their itiner-
ary is less well established.
Either Cape Town or Suez may
be their destination. In any
event, their tour will include
extensive travels in Europe and
in England. Bearing eastward
they will visit South America
and return to the United States
via New York.

Yeater rides a motorcycle of
Czech manufacture weighing
170 pounds and having a speed
of 60 miles an hour. It is driven
by a four horsepower, two cycle
motor and under favorable con-
ditions gives a maximum mile
age of 90 miles to one gallon of
gasoline. A special rack built
for the machine accommodates
bedding and camp equipment

Hey, Kids!
Have Your Mothers Bring

You to the Big

Free! Free!

at

Warners Capitol
THEATRE

Tomorrow!
Morning at 10 A.M.

and

EVERY TUESDAY

Morning During August!

Important!
Mothers must
bring kiddies
to theatre en-

trance!

Unattended
children will

not be
Admitted!

Kiddie Shows Sponsored
by

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
MILLER'S

ROBERTS BROS.
SMART SHOP

FIELDS
KAY'S

CAPITAL DRUG CO.
KLASSIC PHOTO

METROPOLITAN
BLUEBIRD CAFE

MARK'S CAFE
THE SPA

LITTLE FRENCH SHOP
QUISENBERRY
PHARMACY

TOY & HOBBY SHOP
MADSEN'S ICE CREAM
JERRY'S SWEET SHOP

State Parks
Portland, Aug. 1 W) A thor

ough program of state park de
velopment was recommended
today by State Highway Com
mission Chairman T. W. Ban
field.

He asked the state highway
parks superintendent, Sam
Boardman, to prepare an over
all plan of what improvements
should be made in Oregon state
parks and what the work should
cost.

The matter came up when
Boardman requested $10,000 to
deepen the Wallowa lake chan
nel to permit launching of mo
torboats. The commission agreed
to call for bids on the work, but
asked for the general survey.

What we need and want,
said Banfield, "is a complete
program of what is planned so
we will know just-ho- much
money we can spend each year
on these parks. We can't just
go along spending some money
here and there."

The park superintendent also
recommended construction of
overnight parking on Wallowa
lake, Emigrant Springs, Cove,
Silver Falls, Sunset Bay and
Wallowa mountain parks.

The commission opened sev
eral bids today. The largest was
a project to Improve the high-
way between Seaside and Can
non Beach. Leonard & Slate,
Portland, submitted the low bid
of $325,675 on the work, which
includes 2.56 miles of grading
and 1.37 miles of paving be-

tween the summit and Tolovana
park.

Other low bids: Marion coun
ty Tunnel Creek culvert con
struction, R. & M. Construction
Co., Central Point, $9,255. Polk
county Dallas (Levens street)
paving project, United Con
struction Co., $8,312.

Polk County Boys .

Inspect Livestock
Monmouth Polk county

club members will participate in
the south Willamette valley live-
stock and crop tour August 1

to 3.
The tour this year will visit

progressive farms in Lane, Linn
and Benton counties, At these
farms in addition to doing live.U.t ..nlnrt 1U V.n.,- - ,...11 A
aiui-n- . jim&niK 111c uu.ra win ic
ceive instruction in fitting and
showing livestock.

Boys from Polk county on
tour will be Bob Stewart, Ver
non Babcock and Larry Massey,
Rickreall; Dennis Krier, Donald
Wiens and Richard May, Dal-
las; and Dennis Clark, Pedee.
The group will be accompanied
by R. H. Ohling, Polk county
extension agent.
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IT'S THRILLING
to watch a woman
fight when her
man's in trouble!'

JAMES JUNE

STEWART-ALLYSO- N
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Sportsmen's Club

Destroyed by Fire

Portland, Aug. 1 (IP) A three--
alarm fire roared today through
a club which had been raided by
police Saturday, and caused an
estimated $100,000 damage.

Some 350 firemen fought the
blaze, in a two-stor- y brick build-

ing in downtown Portland. The
second-floo- r Sportsmen's club,
where the fire started, was com-

pletely burned out, and eight
ground floor shops were dam-
aged by water.

The cause was not determin-
ed. The Sportsmen's club oper-
ator had been arrested last Sat-

urday on a charge of operating
a gambling establishment.

Livestock Entries Close

Entries for the livestock divi-
sion of the State Fair will close
Friday night, a month before the
Fair opens, Fair Manager Leo
Spitzbart said today.
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I diet Starling Daily I

I I Jack Carson I I
1 1 Doris Day I I
II In Technicolor IfII "MYDREAM IS IL

l WilliamElliott III
III Adrian Booth III

"LAST BANDIT" J

Mat. Daily From 1 P.M.
A NOW SHOWING!

I ROSCRT PM5TON . SWHEN McNAUY

If THRILL CO-HI-

9 umfm
OPENS 6:45 P.M.

NOW SHOWING!

U IM C O l O I I I

Sff leCHNicoton j

FOREVER AMBER

Linda DARNELL Cornel WILDE

Richard GREENE George SANDERS

LAFF CO-HI-

Now! Opens 6:45 P.M.

Betty Hutton
"DREAM GIRL"

Dana Andrews
"DEEP WATERS"

the city library.
The CAB ordered the hearings

after recommending last April
that Southwest should be grant
ed a five-ye- extension of its
temporary certificate to serve
the route and United should
suspend service for the five-ye-

period in four of the six cities
involved in order to eliminate
"uneconomic competition."

The board Is scheduled to hear
at a later date a similar case
between United and West Coast
Air Lines involving duplication
of service to Medford, Salem
and other Oregon towns.

Though date for the hearing
of the Salem case, which in
volves the CAB's ' proposal to
substitute West Coast Airlines
service here for that of UAL
has not been set, the CAB from
time to time Is receiving Infor-
mation on the UAL service here.

Keeping this information flow
ing to them Is Rep. Walter Nor-bla-

who last week received
another letter from Joseph J.
O'Connell, Jr., chairman of the
Civil Aeronautics Board In re-

ply to a letter sent the CAB
by the Oregon representative.

Norblad's letter to the CAB,
dated July 19, enclosed an ex
tract from the Congressional
Record of July 18 entitled "In-
creased United Business In Sa
lem." This extract in which a

Capital Journal editorial of July
14 was quoted gave figures on
the increased business for UAL
in Salem. It Included passenger
revenue, air freight, air mail and
express.

O'Connell's letter dated July
27, assured Nnrblad that the ex
tract would be "made a part of
the record In the West Coast
case, Docket No. 3966."

Healy Negotiates

For Sale of Senators
Assistant Secretary of Slate

William E. Healy was In Port
land today negotiating with the
Portlnnd Beavers for the sale of
the Salem Western Internation-
al league baseball club.

Healy did not Identify his
backers, who he said have put
up $60,000 to make the sale.

The Portland management,
however, has said it would like
to sell for not less than $75,000.

Healy long has been interest-
ed in baseball. He used to be a
part owner of the Bellingham
WIL club before the Bellingham
franchise was transferred to Sa-

lem.

New Business Firms
Dayton Henry Paul Armst- -

strong announces that tha P & M
Garage, located on Ferry street
next to the Daytona Theatre is
open for business. Paul is not
a newcomer to the county, hav
ing been employed in McMinn
ville at the Ford garage, and at
Courtrmanches, and has also
been in business for himself.

C. A. Smiley has announced
the opening of a real estate of
fice at the Dayton Junction, just
across the highway from Mc
Dougalls Market.
fmniiiiHiniiiiiiiiiiiuim,

New Theatre
Woodburn PIX Oregon

O SO EAST BEATS

Monday, Aug. 1

Rachel and
the Stranger

U. S. Consulate

Officials Freed
Shanghai, Aug 1 (IP) Reuben

Thomas, U. S. consulate admin
istrative officer, was free to
leave the consulate today after
being held in the building for 30
hours by former U. S. Navy em-

ployes.
He had not left the building

late today, however.
I he workers Chinese, some

Indians and white Russians
blocked Thomas and other
American officials from leaving
the building on Friday. They de-

manded severance pay and bon-
uses of six and one half months'
wages as navy employes dis
charged when the navy pulled
out of Shanghai upon the ap
proach of the communists.

Still in the building late today
with Thomas were Cmdr. Mor
gan Slayton, navy attache, and
Walter McConaughty, acting
consul general.

The men were to go to the
communist labor board building
for further negotiations some
time today.

Only a handful of the more
than 100 former employes re
mained in the consulate build
ing.

Thomas had been questioned
more than 30 hours before he
was permitted to get some sleep.

Fire Destroys

And Furniture Plant

Eugene, Ore., Aug. 1 yp) A
Long-Be- ll Lumber company
sawmill at nearby Vaughn and:
the Valley Funlture Mamifactur
ing company plant at Creswell
were destroyed by fire early
yesterday.

The estimated $150,000 loss to
the Long-Be- ll mill was fully in-
sured but the young owner of
the furniture plant said his $38,-00-

damage would wipe out his
business.

Several hundred mill workers
and Vaughn residents joined the
West Lane fire patrol crews
from Venela in saving a large
dry kiln, the storage sheds, pow-
er plant and offices and compan-

y-owned homes.
General Manager George

Hayes said the fire erupted un-
der the and quickly en-

gulfed the recently modernized
mill. He said the company like-
ly would rebuild the sawmill.
About 200 men are employed at
the operation.

I TODAY AT YOUR
I

WARNER THEATRES!

BOB HOPE
Lucille Ball In

"SORROWFUL JONES"
and

DOROTHY LAMOl'R
DAN DURYEA In

"MANHANDLED"

Kirk Douglas in
"CHAMPION"

and
"YOUNGER
BROTHERS"
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